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BENEFITS OF A LAWN MOWING BUSINESS

- Working for yourself.
- Work school or mums hours.
- Listen to music.
- Listen to podcasts.
- Learn to speak another language if you wanted.
- Working outside in the environment.
- No need to have passed high school.
- No 3 or 4 year appren�ceship.
- No giant student loans.
- Have you just dropped out of school and are looking to make top $ without study.
- Do you want to earn $50-$100 dollars an hour without having to study or pay huge amounts of $ in set 
 up costs.
- Have you ever looked at a landscaper and thought you would enjoy that job.
- Are you keen to be paid to get fit?
- Are you between the age of 15-65?
- Do you want a job where you can make as much as you really want?
- Have you ever looked at a lawn mowing business franchise and thought why would you do that.
- All of those lawn franchise’s that you see around they are all paying $500 minimum a month for the 
 secrets I am about to give you. Think about that. If you are looking into one of these I garuntee you that 
 this is for you.
- I looked at buying a lawn mowing franchise. A�er turning it down I created my very own lawn mowing 
 company. Now I have on sold my very my own franchise’s in my own city.
- Even if you are financially set. shear this around because some people out there are stuck on that cycle 
 of wages going round in circles like a hamster on a wheel. 
- Are you living week to week paycheck to paycheck.
- This job will teach them to buy what they need as well as being able to write off a lot of your expenses 
 that you are already paying for.
- 5 different types of benefits to a lawn mowing business. Money , Life , Time Control, Success, Fitness. 
- Not only that I will give you a pdf file of my actual franchising contract that I have developed which costs 
 over 5grand included. 
-  You can Start your very own business for less than 10grand and one day become the boss of your very 
 own franchise empire.
- I’m going to tell you everything you need to start your lawns company.
- If you can get a car loan for 10k why not buy a business for that and make $100,000s.

BENEFITS OF JOINING THE NEW ZEALAND LAWN AND GARDEN REGISTRY

- Adver�sing done on the Registry.
- Access to the Blacklist.
- Access to all of our contract templates including employment & franchise contracts.
- Access  all of our support system setup to help you with budgets, IRD forms, terms of trade and so much 
 more.
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